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NCAA Basketball
Recent upsets in men's.

basketball include:
Connecticut's 68-63 win over
No. 7 Indiana, Purdue's 60-56
win over No. 11 Wisconsin,

Rutgers' 77.64 win overNo.
13 Pittsburgh, Florida's 86-64
win over No. 14Vanderbilt,
Mississippi St's 8886 win

over No. 17 Mississippi, and
Richmond's 80-63 win over

No. 16 Dayton. In otherNCAA
news, the No. 1 Memphis
Tigers and No. 2 Kansas

Jayhawks each continue their
undefeated seasons. aiSunday, for the first

timein MOM than two years
a player without the name
Roger.F:ederer orRafael

Nadal managed tocapture
a GrandSlam Title. Novak

Djokovic ofSerbia defeated
Jo-WilftiedTsonga ofFrance

4-6, 6-4, 6-3 and 7-6(2) in
the Australian OpenFinal on
Sunday. Djokovic rallied after

losing the first set, the only
set he dropped during the

entire event. Tsonga defeatedIn what manycouaidered
to be a clash ofthe superstar 14 seedMikhail Youzhny,

No. 9 seedAndy Murray, No.
8 seed Richard Gasquet„ and
No. 2 seed Rafael Nadal in

orderto reach the final.
On the women's side of

the event, Maria Sharapova
defeatedAna Ivanovic 7-5

and 6-3. Sharapova ofRussia

Titans, Lebrun Jamesand the
Cleveland Cavaliersmanaged
to sneak byKobe Bryant and

the L.A. Lakers with a 98-95 at
L.A. The game had everything:

superstars, intensity and
even rain. Yes, rain. A leaky
roof delayed the gamefor 10 1!!!MEM!!!:111!13:2El!!1
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Tiger Woods made history again
this week Ni L,Arnold Palmer

for fourdip acE, lie attained his
62nd victory. His win at the Buick

Invitational was his fourth straight at Torrey Pines, tying
another record for straight victories at a singletournament
and third straight on the PGA. Woods ended 19-under 269,

proving yet again why he is the best on the PGA tour.

Hey PSU Sports Fans!

Do you like going to watch PSH sports events?
Do you thinkyou have something to say?

So SCREAM
The Capital Times is looking for sports writers. Contact Marin (mabs33B@psu.edu)
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Penn State upets Michigan
By GENARO C. ARMAS

AP Sports Writer
like big underdogs to defeat one of
the Big Ten's best teams, even in
Happy Valley.
"This feels like a million dollars,

I guess," said Battle, a freshman.
"It's just one of those feelings that
you can just talk about forever."

The odds were stacked against
Penn State, especially without
forward Geary Claxton, who was
lost to a season-ending knee injury

Battle has played well this season
at point guard.

something good happen to him
because he's been through a lot,"
Izzo said about DeChellis.Penn State broke a tie and took

the lead for good behind free
throws by Jamelle Cornley, Mike
Walker and Pringle to go up 74-69
with 3:20 left.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) Izzo's star guard, Drew Neitzel,
struggledfor the second straight
game and finished 2-of-10 from the
field for six points. Neitzel scored
15 points in Michigan State's

previous game, a 51-41 win over
Illinois, but was just 4-of-12 from
the field.

Penn State's youngsters passed
a stifftest at the free-throw line and
got a huge reward.

Stanley Pringle scored 19 points
and Penn State went 16-of-20 from
the foul line in the game's final four
minutes to upend No. 8 Michigan

The Spartans had trouble finding
good shots, while the Nittany
Lions kept hitting at the foul
line, including four in the last 37

When asked
if something
was wrong
with Neitzel,
Izzo said the
guard was not
injured or sick
before adding,
"I don't blame
you for asking
that question."

Still, the
athletic
Spartans
seemed to
hold the
upper hand in
talent over the
Nittany Lions,
especially in
the lane.

to courtesy

The Nittany Lions trumped Michigan State in the final four minutes of the game
Lucas paced

Michigan State
with 18points
off the bench

The lightning-quick freshman did
his best to make up for Neitzel's
struggles, capping a 17-5 run

State 85-76 on Saturday night
and snap the Spartans' five-game
winning streak.
TalorBattle had 17 points and

David Jackson
added nine all from the free
throw line as the Nittany Lions
scored their first win over a ranked

last month. Penn State (11-10, 3-6
Big Ten) has had trouble scoring
since then, and failed to hit a field
goal the last seven minutes against
the Spartans.

Things looked bleak for Penn
State after they squandered a 10-
point advantage
midway through the second half
when Kalin Lucas darted through
the lane for a bucket to give
Michigan State (19-3, 7-2) a 60-58
lead.

seconds by Pringle.
The band played the alma mater

as fans mobbed the court. It was
Penn State's first win over a ranked
opponent since beating No. 6
Illinois on the road on Feb. 4, 2006,
and the Nittany Lions
first win over a ranked team at
home, also over No. 6 Illinois on
Jan. 31, 2001.

Penn State also snapped an
eight-game losing streak against
Michigan State. Nittany Lions
coach Ed DeChellis finally got the
best of Spartans counterpart Tom
Izzo.

with hack-to-back layups to give
Michigan State its 60-58 lead.
It was back-and-forth from there

until Penn State pulled away at the
line. Penn State finished 34-of-51
in free throw shooting for the game
to make up for their field-goal
woes.

team in two years.
No wonder fans

rushed the court after the final
buzzer sounded at the Jordan
Center.

Michigan State was off to the best
21-game start in school history, but
that came to an abrupt halt in an
unexpectedly tense game in Happy
Valley.

"It was crazy, I didn't know they
would do that," Pringle said. "I
didn't know whether to run or

But the Nittany Lions foundrelief
through unlikely means on
the foul line, where Penn State
had shot just 59 percent entering
Saturday.
Newcomers like Pringle, a junior

transfer, and Jackson, a redshirt
freshman, made key foul shots.

what." "I think they would have been
about 12-2 ifthey didn't have some
injuries early, and if there's any
slight bit of solace in this whole
thing, that guy deserves to have

"I'm thrilled. We kind of executed
when needed to and made enough
free throws at the right

The Nittany Lions faithful will
remember this game for a while
Penn State came into night on a times to win,"

DeChellis saidsix-game losing streak and seemed
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